V A R I C E L L A

chickenpox

cdc recommends 2 doses at 1 and 4 years old

Varivax can cause:
+ Anaphylaxis/anaphylactic shock
+ Angioneurotic edema
+ Facial edema
+ Peripheral edema
+ Necrotizing retinitis (in
immunocompromised individuals)
+ Aplastic anemia
+ Thrombocytopenia (including
idiopathic thrombocytopenic
purpura (ITP))
+ Varicella (vaccine strain)
+ Encephalitis
+ Cerebrovascular accident (Stroke)
+ Transverse myelitis
+ Impetigo

+ Guillain-Barré syndrome
+ Bell's palsy
+ Ataxia
+ Non-febrile seizures
+ Aseptic meningitis
+ Meningitis
+ Dizziness
+ Paresthesia
+ Pharyngitis
+ Pneumonia/pneumonitis
+ Stevens-Johnson syndrome
+ Erythema multiforme
+ Henoch-Schönlein purpura
+ Cellulitis
+ Herpes zoster (shingles)

sources from fda

Varicella

+ Merck & Co

(vaccine strain)

The CDC calls this product's

failure "breakthrough

chickenpox" which means even if you receive this
product, you can still get the disease.

Read that again. The CDC states, "But some vaccinated people
who get chicenpox may have disease similar to unvaccinated
people"

The goal of this product is to provide immunity to every
child/adult that receives it. The CDC itself states that this
product can still fail.
This is not an

effective product.

https://www.cdc.gov/chickenpox/about/symptoms.html

Shingles
Not only can this product cause "breakthrough" chickenpox, but
also a more serious rash typically prevelant in older populations.

Cerebrovascular accident - stroke

If a patient received this product, shouldn't they be informed
a manufacturer-listed adverse reaction is

stroke?

As stated here, time is of the essense and "left untreated for
too long can result in

permanent brain damage."

How can a caretaker know to look for the signs of stroke after
a child or grandparent receives this product if the doctor
didn't provide informed consent? Would you be able to
connect this product to stroke had you not read the insert?
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Is this a

safe product?
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